
Has your company
outgrown its board?
Here's how to tell
should be able
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By answering the following brief li"st of questions, CEOs and nominating committees
to gauge how well their board measures up.
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AR(!T DYNAMICS
€ontinue to push
companies in unex-
pected di.ections. For
some, sr.rch as high-

tech companies, the pressure comes Fom
explosive growth- For others, such as
those in the hospitalityand automotive
industries, acquisitions, roll-ups, and
globalization are major forces. New mar-
kets, nelv products, and new definitions
excite a host ofindustries, and equity
carveouts, spinoffs, and demergers are
regular occurrences.

The pressure on boards has never been
greater, nor the expectations higher
Deregulation is everlvhere (financial
se ices, utilities, airlines, and telecom-
munications), and ev€n reregulation (to-
bacco) is tuming formerlysound strate
gies - and the executives who created
rlem - on their heads. Even slow
growth (as in some specialty retail seg-
ments) highiights the current necessity
for boards ofdirectors to play a critical
stralegic role in the guidance and gov-
ernance of their companies.

Not all boards, however, are up to the

task. Just as military leaders :re olien ac
cused ofplanning forthe last war, some
boards maybe best equipped to handle
yesterday's issues. These boards, even
those with directors who have been
strong contrjbutors over long periods,
may not be fully prepared for today's
stepped-up challenges.

Having completed more than 1,000
board searches during the last five years,
we at Spencer stua have developed an
appreciation for the extraordinaryvalue
the right board can add to a company.
The most successful boards have CEOs
and nominating committees that peri-
odically take a comprehensive look at
three critical concerns regarding the
make up of their boards:

. Fir- is the board's current mir of tal-
ent equipped to handle the critical im-
peratives facing the company?

. Balar.e - Does board composition

strike ahappymedium among a diverse
group ofdirectors?

. CnlnDetitil/eness - Is the board of di

.ectori, us .,r...rrtly .o-posed, I genuine
strategic asset to the company?

By answering the following brieflist of
questions, CEOs and noftinating com-
mittees should be able to gauge how well
their board measures up in these three
critical broad areas. This diagnosiic is not
intended as a formal evaluation tooi-
either for the board or for individual di-
rectors - but rather as a way to get a
quick take on the board's collectiv€ abil
ity to add the strategic value that is so
important in a rapidly changing com
petitive environment.

Fit
l. Can each director clearly atticulate yout
most crirical strategic i itiatives? An in-
formed board is a iesourceful board.
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While unanimity on the various iniria-
tives may not be a realisti€ or even desir,
able goal, your directors shouldcertain-
ly understand the company's key
priorities and the logic behind them.If
the CEO were in€apacitated, could rhe

The most compelling boards
are made up of members who
collectiyely cofistitute a
powerho se of rcsourcefulness,

-De nk Cdrcy

current board be expected to be a cohe
sive guide and resource for the designat-

2. Does each outiae Aiector hale the ca-
pacity to conttib te neaningfully to at
least two iniiati,les? A corporate board of
directors is no place for single,issue ad-
vocacy or for narrowly drawn expertise.

3. Will strategic initiatiles profit ron the
inp t of at least two cunent directors? lttst
as there shouldbe no sing.le issue direc-
tors, every one ofthe CEO'S major ini
tiatives should incorporate the relevant
acumen ofat least two outsid€ directors.
Ifthis is not the case, either the strategy
or the board shouldbe reexamined.

4. Does your board engage your seniol

management team i open discussion? A
board should have regular exposure to
the companyt top executives and be ca
pabie ofengaging them in creative dia-
logue and problemsolving.

Balance
l.Doesyourboa comprise a balance be-
tweennisdom and dy amism, between
erperience and innoyation? The average
age ofS&P500 directors is 60, according
to the 1998 SpencerStuart Board lndex,
but age per se offers no yardstick by
which to measure maturitn prudence,
energy, or insight. Moreover, boards rhar
routinely overlook non-U-S. nationals or
women who are not yet CEOS risk cate-
gorically eliminating a potentially com-
pelling asset.

2. Da you l,al e the adltice and judplent
ofallyour ailectars? Eyery director should
add to the quality ofboard level delib
erations. The most compeiling boards
are made up of members who them
selves are comp€lling and who collec-
tively constitute a powerhouse of re

3. Are there nole than two insiders on
yon boad? \f so,yon rnay be missing im,
po ant opportunities to add outside di-
rectors with the skills, experience, and
objectivity crucial to the tuture ofyour

Competitiveness
t. Are yout directors camfoltable ylith
the next generutiofl of yout narkets,
yout technology, your employees? No
individual director can be expected
to be an expert on alt your con-
stituencies, processes, or products,
but no valued director can afford to
b€ out oftouch with the direcrion in
which the company is heading.

2. Are your outside directors experienced
in arc as as ambitious as those contenl
pLated lry yaur strategy? the boardroom
makes a poor training room. Have
enough ofyour directors "been there,
done that"? Almost 85o/o ofour current
board searches specify CEOs or CEO

material: execuiives with an appreciation
and understanding for the challenges
and opportunities unique ro corporate
leadership.

3.Doesyourbaald constitute, an is own,
o competitiye asset? Aboard\ impact is
often inversely proportional to its visi,
bility in the marketplace; after all, rhe
CEO should be in charge ofthe compa,
ny. As a resour.e r,ith high impact,
though, the board ofdirectors can pro-

A corpotote board is o plncefor
nartui,ly draw fl exp ertise.

- SokueL Pettway

vide a significant competitive edge. Do
competitors enry your board list? Would
the loss ofa given director, especially to
a competitor, represent a genuine loss ro

Y waLKrNG THROUGH these ques-
tions together, the CEO and the
head ofthe nominating or gov

ernance €ommittee can assess how the
current board matches up with the com-
pany's strategic direction. Considering
the pivotal role boards can play in rheir
company's success in today's iercely
competitive global environment, no
company can afford to settle for less than
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